
Chalet rental available all year round.

11 well appointed chalets, overlooking the lake, one of which is fully 

adapted for people with reduced mobility. 

The Villa Sport Water Sports and 

Fitness Centre - unique to the re-

gion ; discover a whole host of new 

activities to try for all the family.

You’ll also find around and about, 

the cinema, the library and the 

Jean-Pierre Fabrègue Cultural 
Centre which hosts an array of creative 

workshops, entertainments and exhibitions. 

You could enjoy a demonstration of gold pan-
ning or even have a go yourself. For the sportier amongst 

you there is the tennis club which has both internal and external 

courts and you are welcome to join the local Arédien Cycling Club 

for rides out and about.

4 à 6 people (34 m2).

Facilities: covered terrace, air 

conditioning/heating, TV, barbe-

cue and garden furniture, oven 

and hob, double bed, 1 sofa bed + 

2 single beds, all bedding (pillows 

and blankets).

he chalets

he campsite

The campsite is open from 15 April to 15 September.

Located just 1 km from the centre of the medieval city, you’ll find 

a fully equipped and modern campsite and holiday park, with 89 semi-

shaded berths, each with individual electrical hook-ups, overlooking 

the beautiful Lake d’Arfeuille, an area covering some 15 hectares.

There’s windsurfing and canœing, mini golf, pedal boat hire, a children’s 

playground and designated fishing area, all on site, and it also has a 

private swimming pool reserved just for campsite guests.

urther afield

earby

Additional benefits
•Brandnewswimmingpool
•Summerentertainment,cultureandsports
•Closetoshopsandsupermarkets
•Beachlifeguardondutyfrom1Julyto31Au-

gust and perimeter fenced children’s swimming 

area (in the lake)

•Kidsplayground

•Windsurfing and canœing 

(free of charge)

•Mini-golf

•Pedalo hire

From15Julyto15August,alsofree
of charge, try kayaking, archery, 

beach-volley, petanque and lots of 

other fun activities.

n site

(1) (2) (3)

Limoges,theregion’scapitalandporcelainecapitaloftheworld•Coussac-Bonne-
val, château from the 14th to the 18th centuries (1)•Le Chalard and the Route of 
Richard the Lionheart, houses built between the 12th and 17th centuries, fortified 

Roman church and the Monk’s cemetery •Ségur-le-Château, voted as one of the 

«most beautiful villages in France» (2)•Pompadour, City of the Horse, birthplace 

of the Anglo-Arab breed of horse, and home of the National Stud (3)•Hautefort, with 

itsarchitecturallystunningchâteauandMuseumofMedicine•Jumilhac-le-Grand, 

withitschâteauwhichisonthelistofFrance’sHistoricMonuments•Nexon, home 

of the National Centre of Circus Arts. 
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SAINT-YRIEIX
France•Haute-Vienne

The lake d’Arfeuille
Municipal campsite and holiday park 

***

rich environnement

St Yrieix is located in the heart of the Limoges-Brive-Perigueux
trianglewherethePerigordembracestheLimousin.

Whether you are a lover of culture or nature, single, a couple or a 

family, walkers, food lovers or sporty types St Yrieix holds many 

surprises for all.

In the middle of the medieval city, the majestic church sits high up 

above the town, a true gem in a cultural heartland. 

There are also numerous natural treasures to discover; explore our 
rivers, lakes and forests with one or more of our guided walks. 

And of course, don’t forget our culinary treasures; locally farmed 

beefandporkfromtheBlackBottomedPig(the Cul Noir). Or try the 

famous Golden Delicious Limousin apple, our little Madeleine cakes 

and our wonderful chestnuts.

And the secret to the beauty of the world renowned Limoges Por-
celaine?KaolinClay-discoveredafewcenturiesagorightherein
St Yrieix. Come and discover more for yourself.

BY ROAD

40kmsouthofLimoges•60kmnorth-westof
Brive•60kmnortheastofPerigueux.

BY TRAIN

ParisAusterlitz-LimogesBenedictins
approximately3hrs•StYrieixjust40minsfrom
Limoges with 5 trains a day.

BY PLANE

Direct flights from major 

UKairportstoLimoges
International and daily 

flightsfromParis
Orly.

Municipal campsite - Lake d’Arfeuille*** 
Route du Viaduc - 87500 Saint-Yrieix

Tel : +33 (0)5 55 75 08 75 
camping@saint-yrieix.fr

City Hall 

Tel:+33(0)555088888/www.saint-yrieix.fr

Tourist Information Office 

Tel:+33(0)555082072/www.ot-styrieix.com Tel : +33 (0)5 55 75 08 75 / Mail : camping@saint-yrieix.fr©
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